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New President Is 
Given Ovation

Piwldtfll Hurry 8 Truman 
bock unun| ha Capital 
Monday, but a* pre*idrul of the 
United State* rather than is a 
United State* senator At 1102 hr 
entered the House fur hts 
historic addm. and the first 
the kind since be became pro*l- 
drttt

A hush fell over the assembly 
as the President entered the well 
of the House. Dignitartis of the 
supreme court, and the diplomatic 
corps wera present.

He paused as he reached the 
battery at microphones, wiped Hi* 
mouth with his handkerchief, 
drew a small black book from his 
pocket and without further for
malities. began his address 
Speaker Rayburn remarked to the 
President: “Let me Introduce you 
first'" A formal introduction did 
not appear to produce any “nerv
es or Jitters" upas the part of the 
President who never has been 
much fur formalities, having been 
reared on a Missouri farm

He opened his black book at his 
first page of a written speech and 
began with solemn dignity in a 
clear tone to outline his position 
cm matters of national and world* 
wide importance The President:

L Pledged the United States to 
continue the "fight far freedom” 
until the unconditional surrender 
of Germany and Japan

X Declared the grand strategy 
of the war must continue “un
changed and unhampered" under 
the military commanders now In 
charge.

X Promised punishment for 
wsr criminals “even though we 
must pursue them to the ends of 
the earth."

4. Pledged his personal support 
to the ideals of peers and pro- 

by Franklin Roosevelt" and

tions which nfusterrd the farce to 
defeat the Fascist conspiracy 
must continue to co-opera If in 
peace—"the responsibility of the 
groat state* is to serve and n 
dominate the people of the 
world."

4. Appealed for support In 
building "a strong and lasting 
United Nations organisation" at 
the San Francisco conference for 
mastering the problems of peace 
through the triumph at Justice 

T. Promised continued efforts 
toward a better social order "to 

Ike lot of the common

FRANKLIN D.
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President Roosevelt 
away at Warm Springs. Georgia 
at 3:3ft p. m. April IX l»49

Hu passing Is made doubly 
tragic by the fart that he did not 
Uve to see the victory for which 
he had done perhaps more than 
any other awn to achieve

All civilised nations of the 
Globe pay his memory solemn 
tribute in designating a period of 
national mourning

People* of all nations, all col
ors and all creeds pay him tribute; 
from the higbeei to

Ity has lost a great figure, and 
we have last a true and hunrorwd 
friend." A man miaiitg concrete 
on oar own street the same day 
said: "The laboring class of peo
ple have lost the best friend and 
the best president our nation has

ft. Asserted America will never 
forget the sacrifices of the men 
and women in the armed services.

* 4 M 0
vims

StRVICS MAN 
S H S U

Radio technician 1/c Clarence 
Pipes. Jr, left Monday to con
tinue his studies in a Chicago 
institution. He was accompanied 
as far as Amarillo by his mother 
and sister, Mary Ellen

Chung Kaie-shrk. leading man 
of the Chinese government said 
“His name and his ideals will hr 
a beacon light to humanity for 
centuries to come."

Thousands of similar tributes 
were paid by national leaders 
from every country—save two

The German radio asserted the 
President “will go down In his 
lory as the man upon whose in 
■ligation the proem! war turned 
into the second world war."

From ra n- T< k> ».cat! . "%•
consider Roosevelt a very fortun
ate person indeed to have died

before conditions became un 
favorable "

So far as known, the Rousrwll* 
were the only presidents to stop 
in Clarendon. TVddy Roosevelt in 
1000. and his distant cousin, Pr*-*l 
dent Franklin R<aa»vc)t in Ift3ft 

On this visit “among his peo
ple." as he termed M, he *p«kr 
from the last coach pisiform east 
of the depot Cung Marvin June* 
stood beside him The President 
was painfully aware at the pank 
condiUons, and he mentioned the 
dry wee the r to Mr Jones. This 

uw President

Cap Morris Takes 
Over Duties As 
New Mayor

Without pomp or blast of trum
pets. Cap B Mums was duly in
sulted in the OjF*-v of mayor of 
Clarendon Tucmay. Mayor Turn 
Connelly edmlqptvrod the official 
oath to hie successor

Mr. Morris has served as chair
man at the War Price and Ration 
Board here since iU inception 
This fact, coupled with the furth
er fart that he defeated an cx- 
mayur and popular business man 
in the person of Mr O C Watson, 
is a record of which any nun may 
well be proud.

Mr Mums, with his csttmabk- 
famlly. has roeided in Clarendon 
fnr some twenty years He has 
always been moat ready and will
ing to help ui every good cause 
in which an active man was need
ed. He has eivrp freely nf bjS 
time and (mans In aiding this 
city, and has acquitted himself 
nobly as chairman in many hard 
drivvs when the going was rough

The guud rituans of this town, 
divided on the election, now do 
as they have always done—get 
behind the winner and forget 
political diffsngicas that the town 
may progress to the betterment of 
all of the cituena who make their 
home In Clarendon, the popular 
educational center of the Pan
handle.

at ra

tteen strife thrtL f«dtr» have had s
good rain?" Ouf eangraatenan ex
plained matters by saying: "Mr 
President, are of west Texas never 
take the weather seriously, like 
are do opr politics Thai's why art- 
give you such a big majority 
every time, and make ends meet 
regard leas of the weather1* The 
President got a good laugh out of 
the remark and closed by saying 
“Thasr folks are a fine people and 
they need to contact every facil
ity of our federal government V* 
help them through this crisis

It was evident that the Prrai 
dent had the people in mind first, 
and wanted to see old Donley 
lake advantage of every aid pus 
(ibk> Uut her people might be 
happy and contented.

Volumes could be written, as 
they hihre been, jkhnut the life, 
great character ahd noble deeds 
Ui behalf of humanity of Presi
dent Ro<lSCV<-|t

Mrs Ed Speed left Thursday 
for Lake Charles. La., to visit her 
son L i  Chan. Speed and family ,

“My Wife’s Family”  To Be Presented 
By Senior Class Friday Night

Every married man baa a 
mother-in-law and a herd ha re
fers to as. “my wife's family," un
teas he's lucky enough to have 
married an orphan. Of course, all 
mothers-in-law are not of the 
“deadly" spectea. Some are very 
congenial and nice, but alas! 
there’s the other kind: the kind 
who insists on not only ruling her 
own roast, but forcibly managing 
the martial affairs of her daugh
ter. Heaven help the p a r  hus
band who is unlucky enough to 
have drawn such a terror in the 
lottery of wedlock! It's scream
ingly funny to the bystander, but 
it's no Joke to the suffering hus- 

d»epd There's an old saying to the 
effect that the course of true love 
never ran wnooth, and there are 
mothevs-io-Uw who are determ
ined to prove It to be a fa d  They 
dictate; they nag; they intrude at 
the meet inopportune times. They 

upon their daughter as a 
martyr who has sacrificed 

vbsr entire life by marrying the 
man at her choke; who. obvious
ly. was not “mother's" choice.

Such a mother-in-law is Ara
bella Nagg. the wife's mother, in 
“My Wife's Family," the scream
ingly funny farce-comedy to be 
presented by the Senior Class of 
Clarendon High School at the 
College Auditorium on the night 
of April 30th.

Arabella certainly boftaca with 
a Capital B She comes on the 
•tag* like a steam-roller, mowing 
down any obstacle in her path 
Her husband doesn’t dars express 
an opinion. Her part is magnifi
cently played by Mias Jaan Por
ter But she Is only one cog in the 
great wheel of fun that makes 
"My Wif-'* Family” go round, 
each revolution bringing screams 
of good, wholesome laughter The 
cast has been working diligently 
on the production for some time 
under the direction at Mini Lueile 
Polk and Mrs. A  B Turner, and 
It te expected to be a Tfreat sue-

Admission charges will be 13c 
and 29c. and the play will begin 
promptly at ft.30 p. m.

SILL SAT MANS SNJOY 
FAMILY UUNION

Mr and Mrs Bill Patman arc 
enjoying a reunion visit with 
their ‘ children and relative* 
Those visiting here are Chief 
Warrant Officer and Mrs Alien 
Patman and small son William 
Allen of Dalton. Ohio, here for 19 
day have; 1st L t Billy Patman 
of Childress, on 19 day leave; 
Artis Patman of Chicago, on 19 
day leave. Mrs. Patman's sister 
and family, Mr and Mrs Pete 
Engle and daughter Emily of 
Abilene. their son Seaman 1st 
Class Edward Engle of San Diego 
■pent the weekend

Sgt. Prewitt Is 
Honor Guard

Sgt Ben Tom Prewitt was one 
of the guards of honor in escort
ing the President's body to the 
station at Warm Springs. Ga. ‘nils 
Guard waa composed of about one 
thousand non-coms from Ft Ban
ning. Ga

Sgt Prewitt reported to his 
wife hero. Mrs. Msy Pnrwitt that 
he appreciated the honor very 
much and for further details she 
could watch the newsreel*

LADY INJUUD IN 
FALL SUNDAY

The irsny friends will be glad 
to know that Mr* L L  Wood Is 
recovering nicely from an acci
dent Sunday 8h<- slipped and fell 
and suffered two broken riba

Clothes Drive 
To End 25th

The old clothes drive, a move
ment of national scope and spon
sored locally by the Linns Club, 
will cluer Wednesday. April 39 
The people of this district an 
urged to bring any old wearable 
clothes or shoes to the local Red 
Crofts room on or before that date 
The clothes must be clean, mend
ed and in fairly good condition

Th< liberated countries in Eur
ope are in critical need of these 
vital necessities. It is only a small 
favor to ask the people o f a na
tion that has had plenty of food, 
clothing and shelter and the lux
uries of life, while it also fights a 
war. to contribute articles of 
clothing that they have no use 
for or will never use again The 
thousands of men, women and 
children to whom this clothing 
will go will certainly not forget it

C M Lowry, local chairman, 
slates that the drivv has been 
fairly successful so far. but urges 
the citizens of Dooley County to 
make ft special effort to contrib
ute all they can. and more, to the 
drive.

Committees Announced For 
July Celebration Here

ALL BANKS CLOSSD 
SATURDAY

Saturday. April 31st ia Saa 
Jacinto Day. and since It la a 
lag si holiday. *11 banka will 
bs closed. The local banks 
ask that you ksop this in 
mind oad do your bonking 
businoos before that dote to 
prevent inconveniences on 
your port.

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Bout land of 
McLean spent Friday here Ui the 
F L  Bourland home.

Help the Old Clothes Drive

Saturday. April LL has bean 
set as the deadline fur the entry 
of cattle in the Donk-y County 
Dairy Show to be hi-kl hero April 
Sftth Every farm operator in Don
ley County has been mailed entry 
cards by County Agent C. O. 
Reed, and any other parties desir
ing to enter rattle arr urged to do 
so before Saturday night The 
cattle may be entered by con
tacting either J K Glilham at the 
public schools or County Agent 
C O Reed st the county agrnt's 
office.

There will be cash swards for 
the first thro* animals in each of 
the classes and ribbons for the 
first five animals in each There 
ere classes fur Holstein and Jer
sey cows of four years and over, 
three years to four years, two 
years to three years, one year to 
two years, and under one year of 
age There are cl usees for Holstein 
and Jersey bulls over two years 
of agr. one year to two years, six 
months to one year, and under 
six months of age. All # entries 
must be pun bred animats but 
registration Is not required on the 
part of any entry. A number of

the animals will be exhibited by 
4-H Club members and Clarendon 
Future Farmer members, but 
then- will be no special division 
fur these and they will compete 
with the adults.

The dairy tour will he held 
Friday. April 27th. and will start 
at the Rosa Darby Dairy at 10 30 
a. m The dairy herds of Floyd 
Croffiod. Dick Cannon, and J D 
Wood will be inspected Friday 
morning and • fn-e lunch will be 
provided at the Martin School at 
I p. in by the Clarendon Lions 
Club. Bordens Creamery and the 
Chainl»-f of Commerce The dair
ies of J. W Sullivan and Herman 
Patterson will be visited follow
ing the lunch, and a special dem
onstration on the handling of 
milk and on milk products will be 
given at Pattersons.

Every farmer in Donley County 
is invited and urged to attend the 
tour, and all Clan'ndon business 
men are also urged to attend The 
show and tour an- being sponsor
ed by the Agricultural Commit
tee of the Clarendon Chamber of 
Commerce

F.F.A. Judging Teams To Compete 
In Area Contests At Lubbock
LADY DOCTOR VISITS 
MOTHSR MSRS

Ruth E. Stocking. M. D. of 
Washington. D. £. arrived Thurs
day to spend several days with 
her mother, Mr* Sarah M S 
mg Dr. Storking is also a 
tar of the late lamented Dr J. D 
Stocking pioneer physician of 
Clarendon, and a sister of Jenme 
D Stocking her*.

RETURN FROM SUNNY 
ARIZONA CITY

Mr and Mrs J. L  McMurtry 
returned Saturday from their an
nual stay of throe of the winter 
months in Tucson. Arisons 

The trip is primarily for the 
benefit of Mr McMurtry * health, 
and he returns feeling much bet
tor than last fall

Members of the grrenhand sec* 
lion of the Clarendon F F A. will 
compete in the Area I F F A 
Judging Contests at Lubbock Sat
urday. April 21st, with some fifty 
other schools and five hundred 
other TV. A. members. The local 

j^group will have contestants in 
livestock, poultry, milk, and crop 
Judging events.

Billy Neal Bogard. H R Cow
an. Donald Barker, and Jarrett 
David are members of the crops 
Judging teams. Lynn Leathers. 
Billy Jack Jordan. Nelson Chris
tie, and Gregory Hendrick are 
members of the milk Judging 
team. Dwayne Hudson. B G. 
Spier, C. A Ellis, and Billy Phil
lips art members of the poultry 
team, and Gene Bulmari, Boh 
Brown. Ray Morris and Jerry 
Morgan are members of the live
stock team.

Ernie Pyle Killed 
On Battle Front

America's most beloved and 
noted columtiial died on the bat
tle front on ” le” , a small island 
Just off Okinawa Tuesday when 
machined gunned hy Japs whilu 
talking to the commanding o f
ficer. according to radio reports 
Wednesday.

Mr Pyle recently cover*-d the 
front lines through France with 
our troops, and into Belgium He 
asked to return to the stab* when 
the gure of war got on his nerve* 
after several months on the front 
line*

Ijk* spent a few days with his 
wife at their home in Albuquer 
que, then felt the call to be with 
his "foxhole fraternity", as he 
termed the service men on foot 
lie went to the southwest Pacific, 
reported the news from the front 
lines In Okinawa and had Just 
gone to the small island nearby to 
see how matters were progressing 
when killed.

Goldston Rite*
Held Tuesday

•
Funeral services fur John 

Homer Goldston wsre conducted 
st the Methodist church hen- 
Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock 
Rev. John 8 Elite, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church con
ducted the services, assisted by 
Rev Hal Upchurch, pastor of the 
First Baptist church.

Attending tha casket were Bert 
Smith. Clyde J. Douglas. 
Luttrwti. Lloyd Moreland. Even-!! 
Stevenson end Bill C. Bromley.

Honorary |iallbean>rs were II 
T  Burton. Torn Connally, Walter 
Taylor. W M Pickering. Walter 
Morrow and U. A  Anderson.

Surviving are Mrs John H 
Goldston and daughters. Mrs. 
Gene Chamberlain. Mrs D«n A 
Keller, Mtes Betty John Goldston 
The sons are LaVerne ard Vernon 
Dennis Goldston.

Mr Goldston is survived by 
two sisters. Mrs Richard Thomas 
of Olton, Texas and Mtes Fva 
Goldston of Clarendon The 
brothvrs an- Joe and Leek Gi ld 
•ton of Clarendon, Walter of the 
Goldston community, and Leon 
ard J. Goldston of Clearwater, 
California.

Mr Goldston, aged 99. had been 
a resident of Donley county for 
the past 43 years. For several 
years the family home had txi-n 
on the farm near Midway, one of 
the show places of that section 
His one log regret as falling 
health overtook him was that. he 
could not beautify his farm.

He was of the quiet, inoffensive 
type of citizen, ever ready to help 
hts neighbor and any one In dis
tress. The Midway school bene
fit led from his long service on the 
school board. He was numbered 
among the honored citizens of 
Donley county where his influ
ence will be sadly missed He was 
a Christian gentleman whose daily 
life bespoke the real manhood 
that waa hte.

Your Old Clothes Ars Needed I

Committees to carry on the 
progrum for the celebration and
rodeo to be sponsored in Claren
don on July 2nd. 3rd. and 4th 
have bean named by the execu
tive celebration committee, ac
cording to J. R. Gillham, chair
man of this committer. Other 
members of the executive com
mittee arr George Trout. Lee Bell,
J T Patman, R E Drennan, and 
Van Kennedy.

Carroll Knorpp. Van Kennedy, 
und Roy Clayton were limited as 
the finance committee. George 
Trout. Lee Bell, und Wendell 
Smith were selected to serve as 
the Program and Advertising 
Committee. Buddy Knorpp, J. G. 
Stanley. C. T McMurtry. W. J. 
Lewis, Jr. Will Word, and R. 8. 
Bromley «r« in-tog ukrti to serve 
us the parade committee to ar
range purades for both July 3rd 
and 4th. Mr* Harold Bugbee, R.
E Drennan, and Mr* Mildred 
Hitler wen- selected to serve us 
committee to arrange for dance 
on the night of July 2nd O D. 
Lowry, Oliver Elliott, Carl Ben
nett, B G Watson, Carroll Hud
son, Carl Almond, and Kayhurn 
Smith an- \he concessions com
mittee. George TVout, Wendell 
Smith, and Bradshaw un* com
mittee for novelty and amuse
ment stands.

The gate committee consists o f 
C B Morris. Bill Riiu-y, H W. 
Hanks, John Ellis, W C. Larimer, 
W W Taylor. W M Patmun. 
A D. Estlack, and Odos Caraway. 
Committee to arrange grounds for 
rodeo constats of Clyde Wilson. 
Loyd Scoggtn, Tom Norlheutt, C. 
O. Reed. Haskell Kemp, and Er
nest Taylor. H. T. Burton. Van 
Kennedy, Bert Smith, C. B Mor
ris. and J. L. Naylor am commit- 

a* cleaning foot
ball field and watering field af
ter celebration.

The chairman o f earh commit
tee will be contacted within the 
near future und the duties of each 
committee will be outlined.

Tlie entire community te being 
asked to help In the Oelebrutlon 
und a large number o f the com
mittee member* are no| members 
of the Lions Club. Tlie celebra
tion u being sponsored us a bene
fit program for (he Community 
Center Building Fund.

Then- will be afternoon and 
night rodeo performances on both 
the third and fourth of July, and 
the contests will be open only to 
ranch hands and other amateur 
contestants.

Harry Evans 
KiHed In Action

Mr. and Mr* Sam G. Evans o f 
Aahtola wqrv advised by the War 
Department Sunday of the death 
of their son on thu Island of Cebu, 
one of th<- Philippine group on 
Marrh 21st.

Harry had done 0| missions 
over Europe before returning to 
the states last summer. He was in 
a plane on the line of duty when 
death came.

Bill Patman and son Chief 
Warrant Officer and Mrs, Allen 
Patman, also son Lt. Billie Pat
man and daughter Ruth were In 
Dallas Monday. ,

A Prayer
FOR THE UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE 

SAN FRANCISCO, APRIL IS. IMS
Almighty God, Father of all mankind, grant to ua and to 
Thy children everywhere a new vision of Thy world 
made one. Forgive ua our aina of aeparatenaaa which 
have kept us from Thee and from on# another. Guide 
with a sense of Justice and humility those who will meet 
together. Make them instruments of Thy pence — that 
even In this day Thy Kingdom may corns. Thy Power 
may prevail and Thy Glory be made manifest In all the 
world. Grant ua our prayer. Amen.

Mr*. Harper SUsiey.
Untied Council of Cbwrah
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♦ L IB R A R YN O TE S  J
♦  By Mr* C A.

A mtb«r «prck»l gift to I Nr l» 
hr*rv rw ntly  le "Gharlc* 8rh- 
m r» f — O m m l M.nh*mW»L 
IM » IM4" by J Evrtts lUky »nd 
ttlwtniini by Hamid Bugt*-*- Our 
rapy M *uiii(rt|iM  by ih» illus
trates. and that gives >t m H*"*-'*1

vatur to us II M Har»M at h » bat 
—hr haa cau*hl thr nral spirit of 
the W«*t. of the old Uim  country 
Mun>. and the statement U made 
by i m  who know* from having 
•acn the veifinab* T b  book 
waa published by the TVxa* Stair 
Hitturiral Association at Austin 

In February St Chrutnphef 
Kiim.-r. 17-year oM h r  of the 
p r t  Joyce K timer, turned up or 
the Alsace front rare J00 mile* 
freest the ■*»<! wheev hu father

waa killed in World War I He haa
been in the Pacific and Italian 
campaign*, and has. ton. haa writ
ten aume poetry, but It la doubt
ful if he write* anything equal to 
"T tm ." ■ poem known and lovad 
by thousands of achool children

Jimmy Cagney paid tha highest 
price ever offered for the screen 
right* to a book m but acquisition 
of “A Lion In the Street1” and yet 
thta waa the novel which waa 
turned down by MGM's prtar 
novel contra! judge* became they 
felt It had no acreen possibilities

Ernest Hemingway's best-**11- 
era will br available In Italy for 
the ftrat ume He haa recently 
•old the Italian rights to fhr* of 
hia book* and moat of hie royal- 
urn will br given to relief organi
zation* tn Italy.

The death of Baron Cham wood, 
an M-yr - old member of the Eng
lish Parliament was qf special in- 
u-nut to us because at hla bio
graphy at Lincoln, published m 
!• !•  He waa fascinated by the 
character of the great American, 
and visited the U S several times 
in rrnrarch work for the same 
Hr later w rote a biography of

La moda Americana... Have a Coke
J im  AMI Sit AN AAV )

,,.am  American custom as seen in Italy
re impressed by the Americas lighting mat 
g hu Mtows. They me In  home-war* at 
I humor. N m  «  Cad* they bear k<m m? to k 
begta to understand America. Ya* dv Jua 
kaooM CacaCab tpaaki at tke irtawifliae 

of Maia Street and the fam.h kreatda.

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

3
i
l

So the cjty f i t s  have done it! 
Well, WATCH OUR SPEED!

V S  7 cwrp comm bom Waahmgtm that 
'  v the fat salvage problem haa Ifc 

be brhed in the small citm. thr towns and 
tm the farms

We enram have to save enough used fata
• —m tur kite-hens to

fabric*

The job, to date, has 1 
by city p a rk  barauar arrangement* for 
erdkettng the fat* were made tn the cWtm 
brat And three citv folks are turning in 
more than twelve milbtm pound* a month'

Now we're rabad tm And wig the wuoa'ii 
tm the farm* and In the towwa and small 
cttica break that record?

Dm> weary — y uaf e tlo ji our spend'

NOW VO DO IT i be** all and fata in a tin
can Keep tt hmtdy to the stove Scrape 
your tender* and rneMmg pan*, slam aotif* 
and grave*. for every drop count* Keep 
anlad pteem of fa* as mast truutmnga and
table scraps, la a bowL

Meb down emee a weak whan yens oven's 
going, add thr hqiad fa* ha the salvagr can

Take the ran to your butcher as aeon aa 
It's full He will glee you two rad points 
and up to four cents far every pound If 
you have any dtfbrulty. cafl your County 
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent. 
That mremgr M apprmvd by WPA and 
OP A. and pmd far by 1

published InTheodoreim.
War bar

of the 900th anniversary of the 
Laurentian Library of Florence, 
Italy. One of the outstanding 
monuments of the Amausance, it 
waa the inspiration for the Vati- 
“  C«y.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

♦ RED CROSS ♦
VOLUNTICK SERVICE

Increasing apprefw naan u be
ing feh shout prisomae of war in

fera from POW cam)* to the in
terior It b known that great suf
fering la rveuhtng In order to 
keep relief supplies moving to 
them. M  truck* are operating 
from Switzerland and M from 
Sweden. An additional 100 trucks 
have been allocated by the Army, 
which the American Red Cram w 
buying and these are being ship 
ped from Philadelphia to Sweden 
Gasoline la being amt and thr 
Foreign Economic Administration 
haa agreed to allocate- 100 line to 
Red Cross from their own ailed- 
ment to be used as spares

Preen M to M  tons of one) is 
needed for each trip uf the shuttle 
•hips operating between Gotcbceg 
and Lubrck. carrying relief w o  
pile* This coal has been furnish
ed by the Germans but the situa
tion u such that they cannot get 
cars to move the one] Into Lubrck 
Therefore the coal which m br ing 
shipped from the country to 
Gotebryg on gw* dish ships u to 
fuel the small Swedish ships car
rying SUpplMw

At the n quest at War and Hairy 
Department* the Office of War 
Information u releasing to nation
wide newspapers and radio sta
tion* all casualty information im
mediately following official noti
fication to next of ktn The stales 
have bevei divided into It groups 
and lists f«r such a c tk *  are fur
nished to the newspaprr* and 
radios far that section

The U S  Army Typhus Ccsn- 
mauscsi recently furnished the 
American Red Cram with auffic- 
leeit typhus vaccine to tnorulate 
every American prisoner uf war 
In Germany.

crane cnmpUtrt* that men d o t**
receive their mail and twro n s

RATION BANS ACCOUNT 
USERS WARNED

Institutional 

the privilege of a ration

by overdrawing
will soon find themselv

es in trouble, according to Ely E  
Fonvtllr. district rationing execu
tive at the Office of Prtos Ad 
ministration.

A program Is to be launched 
soon which will close out the ac
counts of violators at rationing 
regulations and Uyry will be re
quired to pay back the amount of

tbnr overdraft before being issu
ed any further rationing cur
rency. it was announced.

mm** burns m men and will put a 
few out of business. Fonvtllr said. 
Those who have overdrawn their 
ratlcr. bank accounts anr urged to 
“get their bourn tn order betas* «t

Martha 
krstbsr Otto 
Navy at

is visiting her 
who is in the 

Dust Port

Mix 
ed has 
went far

Wilson rrtum

taUon dtfflruil.tr* tncurrvu  
hqible vkhpsw  and U 
letters Fnsn am ewmp m Orteferr 
came the report that thr 
mat! officer and his 
counted and sorted B J I i  piece*

Practically ewey extract from 
letters quoted in POW Bulletin 

hoys given unlimited 
to Red Craaa far the var

ious kinds of help given to make 
life bearable Yet even fad Crass

mgdMma

Mr Prank While Sr m 
fram a buatnses tnp at Ft Worth

BOB HARVEY
FAINTER A PAPERMANCER

frmwiTTx w

B DR. >H. R. BECK
Dt N T  is r

§ to 19—Office I

i .  A. WARREN
AGENCY

NOTARY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E

CB:

m i  CONSULTATION

Paint - Wallpaper - Glass - Gi
BUILT-IN CABINETS •  LINOLEUM

II we fall to Thank Is FREE!

“TOO ALWAYS SATE AT"

The P A I N T  STORE
HUDSON St TAYLOR

tt-M

Mix O. S. Miller returned 
Monday from Dallas where aft 
bad been far medical treatment

* * * £ & ',

"Guest I’ve }u*t nofurally

f e f j f o r
"But M y soy R moy bo 2 to 
9 yoors postwor before I 
con get on* I Mokes o man 
■Sop ond Bunk about saving 
Ms oid corf" .

Y O U  CAN  0 0  I T !
* Mgr

Mow that Spring is in tke Mr - • • and yew family 
la getting all aet far a grand "atay-at-horns" w n  
mar. M s tint tn think of yew tow walla! be awe 

is at Its heel by decorating now with 
Spring wallpaper* and paint* Toe'll be

r home with c w fin e ln i of 
It ksao simple . . .  and FAST 

do tt sveoUl

Shambarger Lumber Company

TOWARD A NEW 
and BETTER WORLD

-WoE. Sir, Tm riding along 
with th* finest lubrication 
money am bey and I expect 
to go on riding for o long 
tom yet. Sol s

TOWARD tke day 

world is a real and

in tke 

» right

'GULFPRIDE
An o* that** TOUGH In

th* "T e w  T i

without
* ♦

all diligently GULFLEX
all we

with

have given of e w !

|Y>N LEY COUNTV
U  STATE BANK I
FAT PROMPTLY B
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*UfI ON IK
from
n uyu im "

.2 — 2 5 **

»k![v/AINgave us tfii? de3k Tc
f r L A G N I A P P E " d i i f  o f t *  m tisu n p  o f

lb c t-1. always ift evidence h#r*
-rtnddr noprffr» cosT.

Blackburn-Shaw-Buntin 

Funeral Home
PhoM ISO

HAJU> PENALTY.
Hu lory itconk that during the 

Revolutionary war of 177ft, an ef
fort was made to discourage pro
fanity in the volunteer army dur
ing the winter months when 
clothing and food wefe very 
scarce, and tempers wandered at 
w ill Washington suggested that a 
wooden collar be placed around 
the neck of every soldier who so 
much as said “dam" ui public 
Within a week, they ran out of 
firewood and destroyed mast of 
the timber along the Potomac and 
were forced to abandon the rule 
or method of punishment It is 
further written that CoL Geo. 
Washington gave Gen. Cornwallis 
of the English army a chunk of a 
cussin1 when old Corny surrend
ered to George, and thus ended 
the war of that day 

♦  ♦  ♦
SCIENCE. *  -

The triumph of mind over clat
ter Is abundantly proven when a 
housewife can get her Work done 
and listen to the blaring soap 

all day.

SORRY IDEAS.
Apparently, from the destruc

tion our buys are making in Japan 
with their bombers, the crooked

at  MBIT w

7 0 V ®
V  u« 6 6 6

Japs made their houses about as 
flimsy as the ten-cent toys they 
shipped over here to be sold fur 
fifty cent*. (PS. That could in- 
elude electric light glubc^ too)

•  ♦  ♦
BIOLOGICALLY.

About that time of life when a 
boy's voice turns from screeches 
to base, the girls change from pig
tails to permanents at about the 
same age.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE EXIT.

Bring more or less emotional, 
the feminine world looks to fash
ions for an outlet to that pent up 
form of energy. That's why femi
nine haU arc such a scream, 
maybe.

♦  ♦  ♦  
"OEBHARTY"

Clothing makes the man. and 
the money in the pockets makes 
the flavor. Add mure flavor by 
buying war bunds and keeping 
them.

♦  ♦  ♦
GOOD OLE DAYS.

Everything may have a hidden 
meaning. Even the little red 
school house may have had some
thing behind It

♦  ♦  ♦
WAR GARDEN.

Well the radishes of the old 
A (Katie's garden connect id  with 
the table Monday The peas and 
beets look great The spinach, 
mustard and lettuce are growing 
as well as a lot of other things 
guud to eat that you can't buy 
fresh when you want them Just 
a few folks in this section do not 
grow a garden every year. Old 
Donley is a choice garden spot 
nust every season If you have 
never tried to have plenty to can, 
do so this year fur your own sake 
Canned foods will be higher than 
a cat’s bark come November.

FLABBERGAST.
It may be a little hard to get 

sugar, butter and shoes, but it 
would be a denied sight harder to 
think of all of us having to leant 
to speak German or Japanese.

a s s  
DARK DAYS.

Musi of the shadow's of this life 
are caused by standing in our own 
sunshine.

♦
♦

♦
GOLDSTON

Wilma Smith

♦
♦
♦
♦

Mrs. Collier Brock and Ina and 
Sue and Mrs H. C. Smith visited 
Mrs Murphy Brock Friday even
ing

Gilbert Stewart spent Friday 
night with Billy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ornn Holt 
at Chamberlain Monday evening.

Wilma Smith spent Thursday 
night, with Carolyn McBrayer.

Tony Elaine Hrowiung of Clar
endon is spending the week with 
Barbara McBrayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock haa 
purchased a house formerly be
longing to a brother-in-law. They 
moved it to their place Friday to 
have for cotton pickers.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Chamberlain 
of Claude attended the funeral 
here of Mr John Goldston Tuca.

Irene Rhodes spent the week 
end in Claude visiting her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Chamberlain.

There were not many out for 
Sunday school Sunday due to the 
weather.

Bro Hanks and Mr. and Mrs 
Murphy Brock visited Mr and 
Mrs Dick Eichelhergt-r Sunday.

Mr J. A. Gregory of Memphis 
is visiting hit daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Me- 
Bcvyer.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
children v ntiled Mr*. Roberson of 
Clarendon Sunday evading

Pvt. Boyd Brock spent Thurs
day night in the Edd Mooring 
home of Naylor.

Mr* Murphy Itrock visited Mr 
and Mr*. H M Stewart of Clar
endon Wednesday evening

Arils Mooring spent Tuesday 
night with Gilbert Stewart.

Joe Wayne Dilll spent Tuesday 
night with Duane Littlefield.

Mr uiul Mr* Clarence Rev Holds 
entertained with a party Tuesday 
night in hotair of Pvt. Boyd 
Brock, who has been home on a 
M *iay furlough It** left Saturday 
night to report to the hospital at 
Temple.

Mr and Mu* Dick Etchelberger 
visited in (he Roy Stewart home 
Monday evening.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS Of TITLi

REAL ESTATE ft  NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phoas 11 Clarendon

HEADQUARTERS FOR
& C 8 & J

PALMOLIVE SOAP
It*a kind to your Aid—9 Ban 19c
MUFTI Shoe White
• on. BottU 21c
CLEANSER

Caaa . 9c
TISSUE
Whit* Sail-4  Rolla

BLEACH
Duron for Laundry—1 Quart 15c

RICE
Fancy Bulk—S lb. Bag

* * * * * * * * * *  * i
WE'LL M O R E  THAN

PAY OUR WAY
IN E G G S ! !

■ M M M M a S M M

Just Give Us
C H I C - O - L I N E
EGG MASH or PELLETS
More and more Southwestern poultry 
raisers tell us their flocks ssy it with eggs 
when on a money saving, egg-producing 
CHIC-O-LINE Feeding Program) Fed 
SO 50 with your grains. CHIC-OLINE 
EGG MASH OR PELLETS provide 
protein vitamin and mineral values (in 
well balanced proportion) that grains 
need. See us today for your supply —  
and let your flock prove that CHIC-O
LINE feeding pays and pays!

Remtmbcf —
Tour Hans Do Fine on CHICO UNEP

Sold By

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
Headquarters for Quality Feeds and Roods

DRESSING
Schillings Block (cool and rolroohlng)—Vi lb.

CAKE FLOUR
Swinedown—Pkg. ........ .. .

19c
29c

TEA
Morton. Blue Bonnot. Marco or Par—I Pint

PUDDING
Clinton Vanilla—Pkg.

Wl build a house on a hilltop".1
2 .

MARSHMALLOW w h ip

1 Pint....... 35c
3 f or : ..... $1.00

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

S Y R U P
22V% 0 1 .

Avoirdupois

33c

Flour AM E RIC AN  BEAU TY
the Flour that Blooms 
In your oven

SO lbe. .................... $2.39
MEAL YUKONS BEST 

FANCY CREAM

10 Iba.............

C O F F E E
CHARE O SANBORN

POUND

29c
S U G A R

FORE CANS

S LBS.

33c

SPECIALS IN OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Mens Work Pants.................. $2.25 up
Truckers Caps (all sizes)...... ...... $1.75
New Shipment Miltex Dresses .. . . .. . $4.95
Mens Straw Hats..... . . . . . . . . . ..... 75c up
Boys Polo Shirts........ 98c and $1.25 each

. FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY A  M ARKET We Deliver

TRY OUR c r a im  n o  i n r

It’s Quality Meat
THAT YOU rURCHASS HtRl

HAMBURGER

M E A T
(0 Points)
POUND

20c
Good Roast

(ft Points)
POUND

I'll

i r j

o .*R BY A brook— or near a lake.. . .  It's great 
to be young and dream and plan.

The dream-homes being planned today call for 
frozen food cabinets and automatic washers and 
d earie  blankets and air conditioning and Iocs more 
dearie  conveniences.

They'll have them. too. And the dearie  service 
that keeps them running w ill continue to be both 
cheap and friendly. That's one way we can help 
make dreams come true!

West'
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KAPPAS ENTERTAIN WITH 
HAWAIIAN DANCE

The annual Kappa Kappa Sor
ority Spring Dane* waa held In
the Clarendon Hotel Friday even
ing at nine o'clock Hoateasr* 
were Mary Nell Hank*, Betty 
Brown. Edna Lou UmbmMi. 
Treva Nell Truaaell and Mary 
Ann Bromley..* \

Upon entrance Hawaiian Irka 
were prevented by Betty Brown 
und Edna Lou Lambcraon Decor- 
a lion* and opening muatc w ire In 
keeping with the Hawaiian motif. 
The arhway and huge "K " were 
covered with pink carnation*, 
evergreen, and Mllor rapa Ha
waiian flag* were placed above. 
Palm*, tulips, and potted pianU 
of hydrangea w ife used for decor- 
utwm* at the *<d*a of the “K “  Res- 
ln * ii  of colored crepe paper made 
a canopy w ar the dance floor.

The centerpiece on the dining 
table waa a email Hawaiian doll 
placed on a blue reflector On 
each aide of the centerpiece yel
low taper* a m  lighted, above 
the table hung a gram akirt

lavrly  n-lrvahim-nu are re *erv- 
rd by the htaliam and the spun-

•or. M n Rufu* Whit*. The rv- 
frmhmrnt* were pineapple punch, 
cook ira. and *ugar coated al
mond* Napkin* of pink and green 
were printed with the word 
“Aloh*~

Member* and escort* were 
Marilyn Bartlett. Harper Seng 
gin*. Kathleen Grady. Bob Bent 
ley. Melba Ruth Grady. Jlgg* 
Mann. Dorothy Nell Kemp. Har
old Dart>) Johnnie Johnson C A 
Kill*, Alma Jo Mo*riy. Gene Har- 
riaon. Ruth Patman. W 8 Car- 
Ulc, Helen Porter. Billy Low*. 
Jean Porter. Manly Bryan. Betty 
KlMrir*. Lee Shelley. Ada Su< 
Smith. Chartm Davt*t Edith Me 
Crary. Donald Beard. Beverly 
Stricklin. J R Morgan. Dorothy 
Jean Tatum. Billy Roy Blackman. 
Klyda Pern Wilson, Junior Mann. 
Mary Ann Bromley. Kidney Harp. 
Mary Nell Hank*. Carl Bennett. 
T h u  Nell Tngarll. Douglas 
Lowe, Edna Lnu Lamberwm 
Brack Lad rune. Betty Brown 
Junior Lane. Mr* Rufu* White 

Gueat* were Pat Alverwm 
Claude fleam. Cora Lew Must 
Tommy Sayr. Lnv. y Stanley. 
Jimmie D o g  la* Eliae Norwood.

Bobby Parker.' Billie Jean Knox. 
Raymond Adam*. Mary Christie, 
Robert Naylor. Helen Rhoadc*. 
Jack Bullew. Jo Ann Blackwell, 
“Red'' Carter, Sue Smith. Billy 
Ray Armstrong. June Aiteberry. 
Dudley Truaaell. Kenneth Hunt. 
Arvt* Dav i*. Tom Goodnrr, Max 
Key*. Mr* H T Burton. Mia* Lu
etic Polk. Mr*. M C. Goodner. 
Mias Maunce Berry, Mr and Mr* 
W C. Larimer. Mr R K Drrnnan

PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder Chib met Fri

day April 13. al the home of Mr* 
L  t  Thompson, with Mr* 
Thompson and Mr* Oscar Thom
as. hostesses, assisted by Mr* 
Harrison.

Mr* R Y  King presided. The 
meeting was opened with a pray
er fur our nation, led by Mr*. A 
D Landrvth

Roll call was anawt-rrd by I t  
member* The program on Art 
waa lad by Mr* Chari*-* Smith, 
who gave an illustrated lecture.

fb-freahmenta of Ice r m n  and 
cake were served.

MOVED!
I have moved my shop to the Kemp building next 
door East of my old location, and am now reedy 
to take care of your motor troubles

1 sincerely appreciate your peat buain 
and Invlt# you to vlait me In my new location.

E. H. NOLAND

HARMONY CLASS
Thursday afternoon, the Har

mony 8 S Clam met in the hcene 
• >f Mr* H T  Warner with Mr* 
M R All«n»worth aaatatanl host- 
<wa Mr* O D Lowry provided al 
a abort business meeting. Mr* 
Warner gave the devotional.

Low ly  refreshments were serv
ed to member*. Mm. * O D Low
ry, Cap Morris, B C Antrobua. 
Ge« Denh-n. Oti* Naylor. Walter 
Hutchins, Will Chamberlain. Paul 
Shelton. A  D Landrvth. H. W 
Hanka. O C Watson. M L  Thorn- 
berry. Frank While Jr.. Prank 
Phelan. *•«! guest*. M m o J I 
Spurgeon. Will Jotinsdn. Clifford 
Davis. Arthur Davis, A. J Hick*. 
MhJ Lorain*- Spurgt.-n and the 
butum *

v  ■ m & s

KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
The Needle Club rust Thursday 

afternoon In the home of Mr*. 
Grover Heath After a abort bu*l- 
neaa meeting, polly-anna gifts 
were exchanged Sever*! *ong» 
were »ung by Ruby Kidd, laulsr 
Underdown and Ardtth Warren 
They were aenmpamed on piano 
b>- Nita Heath

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mme* H C Bromley. Eva 
Draffin. J. R. Bartlett. R. A  Hay. 
W A Land. Cap Lane. 8. W 
Lowe, Buel Sanford. W B Sima. 
E. H Noland. R R Dawkins, 
Pnak White Ur . Ma)or Mmteun 
W D Kidd and Miaaes Ida and 
Etta Hamed and ho*Iras. Mr* 
Heath.

J U M A I ’ t  l i V C t T  •  7 ¥ £ £  C I I A T I I R

F K A T 9 I I I I
F A I M t

BOOK CLUS ENJOYS 
MUSICAL PROGRAM

One of the moat enjoyabte pro
gram* of the year is the one in the 
Spying when Mr* Allen Bryan 
prrsrnl* romp t f her Jttntr i t* in 
a musical* for the rtdrftamment 
of the member* of the Book Chib. 
Such an evsnt was enjoy'd Tuea 
day afternoon in the ColU-ge 
Auditorium Hcutaasry.fnr the oc
casion were Mr* Lloyd Shelton 
and Mr* Nellie Huggalt, who 
served a /iamty refreshment plate 
to the members and guest* in the 
Home Economics building follow
ing adjournment

Corats present were Mr* Chna- 
1*1 Leila Lake; Mr*. Lloyd Ben 
son. Mrs. Harry Blair Mrs. Alvin 
tender*. and Mr* We* ley
Knorpp Member* attending were 
Mr* M R Allenawidh. Mias Ber
ry. Mr* Cart Bennett. Mr* L  N 
Cox. Mr* J R CiUham. Mr* C M 
Lowry. Mr* Prank Phelan, Mia 
J R Porter. Mr* W K Ray Mr* 
J G Stewart. Mr* W C Thorn- 
berry. Mr* B O. Watson. Mr* 
Alien Bryan, and Mr* Joe Ritter

T

jtu U v l( u U 4 4
TWyV* thay'rs ta|f>d. tkoy'm briB far

and b y# * a pair today . . . rod out "  
th o te ^ to f  Jarman's fflnron " M s t s  of «t.“

Most Styles . . . .  $6.85 to $6-55

BRYAN CLOTHING CO
W U M

A T T IN D IN G  CH U R C H  
B U SIN tSS  M i f f

Among Ihooe attending a busi
ness eras ton of the Methodist 
church at Abilene this weak are 
Rev* A D Landreth. lupmnlm- 
dent bf this district, and Rev H. 
W Hank*, pastor of the First 
Methodist church.

There w«rs 42 additions to the 
church, 27 by baptism. 2 by state
ment and 13 by letter 

The glorious part of the meet
ing According to Rev Cooksey, 
waa the fact that the people were 
ready fur the revival and entered 
into It whole heortedty

S t  CO N  D Q U A B T IB L Y  
W . M . U . M U T IN G  
H t B i  A P R IL  24

The Second Quarterly W MU 
meeting of the Panhandle Assoc
iation will be held hm- Thursday. 
April 2dth with the Clarendon 
Boptnt Church, beginning at 
10 o'clock A  M with song service 
and devotional. The meeting will 
continue until 2 46 in the after
noon Lunch will be served at the 
noon hour.

Mrs J H McClain State Stew- 
ardahip chairman, will bring the 
inspirational massage during the 
morning semion. The book to be 
used as a study will b* -Give Y# *

B A PTIST  B tV IV A L  
V f BY  SUCCESSFUL 
A T  L t U A  L A K t

According to Rev Rob Cooksey 
the paetor, the Baptist revival 
which closed last Sunday at Letts 
Lake was very aurroasful from 
every standpoint Rev Cookary 
did the pn-aching and was assist
ed in the meeting by song leader. 
Rrv. C  C  Scott 

Rev. Couksey was well pleased 
In stating that 41 convmuans 

had during the meeting

WILL CONOUCT SfBYICtS 
SfCONQ BAPTIST CHUBCH 
AT LtU A  LAKt

Joyce 9 «ith  left for Austin is visiting her sister and family. 
Saturday on a vacation tnp She Mr and Mrs Eugene Eatlack

Mr Ernest Rippetoe of Steven- 
vilie. Texas will conduct servicte 
at the Second Baptist Church at 
Lrlia Lake on Saturday evening 
before the fifth Sunday and the 
two services Sunday

CARD OP THANKS
1 take Hue maena of expressing 

my thanks to the people of Clar
endon far their loyal support in 
the recent Mayor election

Cap Morris

W. T. LINK 

Lawyer
Tax

PAIN IN YOUR BACK
Indicate that year Madder and kid
neys need atteutloa. The fluids that 
flow through them ars Irritating. 
CTT ROS will quickly bring theaa 
fluids bark to normal. Pain evaare 
and gradually Ih# aerenaea lea***. 
A new remedy for lumbago Is al 
*o*r druggist f  l.Ofl. Get it today at

I  Osldston Drug Cm

't. e

THE “E”  BONDS 
YOU PURCHASE NOW

WiO Count on the
7th WAR LOAN DRIVE 

Buy AD the Bonds 
You Can • • • and Keep Them!

’

First National Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Nationally t

tins* Y  
you r# getting

brand* ars tbs food iavoritss of mil lions bocauas they have woo tha tasto vote of Amorl- 
to your family and as* U thoy. too. don't vote la favnr of thaao finer

•o—whon yon boy nationally advartlaod brands, yon know wrhat you ro getting. Yon 
tko bolter flavor of bolter quality • • - and when yon boy thorn boro, vou know th .t

you ro getting at tko

Fresh
Green Beans

ROUND

15c

PRUNES
Fruab—-Gallon ..................

PRESERVES
Peach or Apricot (Puro)—S lb. Jar

SYRUP
Brow* Rabbit—V* Gallon

49 c

Circle No I met in the 
Mr* W D Slant™ with 
tern members pro sent Mr* R Y 
King gave the Isos on.

Circle No 3 met ut the home of 
Mr* Prank L  Boor land with nine 
member* pwm nt Mrs Mike 
Thomberry gave the taenoa from

Word of Hi^

CLUB
This Club met in an all-day 

luncheon at the 
at Mr* Glenn Kirby at Jer- 

TUraday. lUnroa and bad 
plWvmled a number of 

attending 
A lovely htneheon waa served 

at the nunn hew. and the after
noon was qtent in needle work 
end visiting

Thar present arete, guest. Mrs 
TV an Kirby and member* Mme* 
Mildred Larimer Marie BH1. 
Mary Wallace. Dnlite Wilson The 
Chib will next meet May let with 
Mr* Moarile Wright

Mr* Bill McConnell of Perry - 
ton la temtflng the weak with her 

Mr* Sarah M Stocking

A P P L E S
StID  SPUDS -  SfffO SW tIT  POTATOES 

SEEO MANS
•voon Pods. Goldoa Wax. Ky.

BULK
BEETS — CARBOYS — MUSTARD — RADISHE 
BEETS—CARROTS—MUSTARD—RADISHES

M E A T S
S T E A K

Family Style
ROUND

28c
Beef Roast

ROUND

20c

J RO*

19c

TOMATO SOUP 11c SAUCt
Cstaup Style (as pta.l_* 28c

MILK
NUoat (amalU g lar 27c f lA .  _ 30c
ORANGE J U K I
Wk S Ob® • mm «e « 23c APPLt BUTT IB  

1 Quart 29c
GRAPtPRUIT J U K I
No. 3 Caa .... 15c YAMS 

Kn 3H Cao 2$c

W * D “ -  - o f f 6  *  ■
W  CLARENDON TEXAS
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FOR R E N T
FOR RENT — Bed m m  on East 

First Stm  t  See Mm W. D 
Scott <*-p>

FOR RENT — Brdm an for two 
women or couple 2nd house 
mat at Conoco station on the 
highway 05-p)

FOR RENT — Two rooms pertly 
furnished Phone JN H (Ftte)

FOR RENT 400 acre farm North 
East at Hedley, or would aril on 
good terms. Clifford Allison. 
McLean. Texas UO-c)

FOR RENT — Two large unfur
nished rooms. Adulu only. See 
R  T. Brown. (S-p)

FOR LEASE — 110 acre Johnson 
Graaa meadow for pasture. One- 
half mile north at Goldston on 
Highway IE See W L  Baker 
on place.________________ (11-c)

'  F OR  S A L E

FOR SALE—Hybrid Cottonseed 
Planted here one year, ordered 
from cremator. B. F Sum- 
merour A Son, Normas. Ga. 
Otnned Ui bulk. Frank Hardin. 
Phone M3-E4 (4tfc)

T E N  D E R S W E E T
MEAT watermelon 
bulk at

’a Drag

YELLOW 
in

(33-p)

FOR SALE — Pure Georgia Hy- 
bred Cotton Seed. Plant*d one 
year. I I  SO per bushel See Lon 
RundclI. Otic)

FOR* SALE—A number of extra 
fine, fresh Jersey cows Can be 
seen at my place. (Jonea Dairy 
Herd) 7 miles Northeast from 
Turkey, on pavement Call for 
Wmic MUrphree (Stic)

" S ^ a .
bdg) e f  ton

FOR SALE—Sweet Sudan Seed; 
free of Johnson grass. I  cents 
per pound. Gilbert Mann. (11-p)

NEW IMPROVED CBRESAN—
Treat cotton and grain aorghum 
with New Improved Cnvaan 
fur better stands and yields. 
Fur sale at

Stocking's Drug Store
<7-p)

FOR SALE — Pre-war porcelain 
finish 100 lb Ire Refrigerator. 
Can be seen at Clan-ndun Hotel. 
Clifford Dhvls. (Otic)

FOR SALE -■ Cabbage Plants, 
Tomato Plants. Verbenas and 
Snapdragons

Harlan’s Flower Shop
(life )

BY YOUR UPS THEY SHALL 
’ KNOW YOU. Chen Yu Lip 

sticks in all summer shades 
with nail polish to match. 

Stocking's Drag Stars 
(Cosmetic Headquarters)

COWS —» Protect dairy 
Mastitis (mass In 
of udder by vacci

nating with GLOBE MASTITIS 
BACTER1N

Stocking ! Drug Stars
(1-p)

AUTO GLASS—Auto Glass of all 
types for any make car. No de
lay Cut and polished while you 
wait

"You Always Save at**
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A  Taylor's Phone S3 Mastir)
DISTEMPER IN HORSES — Dis

temper In horse* msy be treat
ed with Glot* Mpud Barter in 
E q u in e ).  Exposed animals 
should be vaccinated with 
Globe Vaccine

Stocking's Drug Stars
- <■-#>

RANCHMEN — Control Lie*. 
Ticks, Grubs and Flics on cat
tle with BICE OIL SPRAY. For 
sale at

Stacking's Drag Stars
(Headquarters for cattle supplies 

Since IMS)
a-p>

FOR S A LE - The J. C Christa) 
home at Leila Lake. See Mrs 
J. C. ChristaL (11-p)

CORNFIELD BEANS For sale at 
Stocking's Drag Stars

(t-p)

MITES A BLUE B U G S - Easily 
exterminated with AVENAR- 
IUS CARBOUNEUM Guaran
teed remedy.

(1*-P>

PAINT • WALLPAPER — The 
largest stock of fine quality ma
terials in this entire area.

“You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor's Phone I1M
(SStfc)

ID E A L
™  cabinets.

Black Diamond Watermelon Seed. 
Buy now to avoid shortage. 

Stocking's Drag Stars
O p )

F L A S H -  BAKERS BEST )u»t 
arrived at

Stacking's Drag Stars
(®-p)

FOR SALE — Flower* for all oc
casion* Clarendon Plant A 
Floral Company. Mr* F A 
Cooper. Prop. Phone M  (Site)

FOR SALE—SEED CORN -Join 
Corn, hand-nubbed and shelled 
See Riley A lim  (»-p)

CATTLE — Protect your cattle 
from blackleg. SerptlremU and 
other mixed Infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doer* of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS A VAC
CINES.

s Drag Stare
(Agents)

(45 p)

BICE OIL S P R A Y -A  control for 
MANGE, lice and other para- 
ilUs on hugs. Sold at 

Stocking's Drag Store
J*p )

CABINET! r- Kitchen 
room cabinet*.Bath

Utility csbinrta. phone cabinet*, 
medicine cabinets, corner cabi
nets. all In stock, put up ready 
to InstalL

“You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Tsylor*a Phone *2-M 
, OStfc)

Bros. Co.
Clarendon. Texas

VMl II * « • * III >« la  BKI me w t

EXPLOSIVE NEWS I
FOR SALE — Latest Shade of 

Revkm nail polish “Dynamite"; 
Also lipstick In double feature 
set. Large selection of cos
metics.

RUBYS BEAUTY SHOP
(10-p)

FOR SALE — A - 1 Four-room 
house; also plenty used lumber. 
See John S Morgan or phone 
MT-J. (40tfc)

FOR SALE—42 acre farm, close 
In with windmill and good 
water. See W. F Bag well at Ice 
Plant (S-p)

FOR SALE—Several Jersey cows 
and springer heifers. Some 
fresh now. See Bob Harvey,

(52tfc)

FOR SALE — Two town homes; 
also good second-hand lumber 
See C. T. McCU-nny or phone 
4S7-W (ttfcl

FOR SALE — ISM Ford V S. In 
good condition, good rubber 
Mr* N L  June* 2nd house 
South of Bumper to Bumper 
Stalloa. (• c)

RUBBER GLOVES— Durable and 
Strong for sale at

Stocking's Drug Store
(S-p)

FOR SALE — Electric Washing 
machine, new roller* Also twin 
tuba on stand and mangle at- 

• tachmrnt May be sr«-n at West 
Texas Utilities uffice or call 
4IS-J. (ttlfc)

COTTON CHOP INSURANCE 
DEADLINE IS APRIL 2$

All Cotton Producer* in Donley 
County are reminded that April 
25th Is the last day on which A p
plications may be made for Insur
ance to cov«*r the IS-*' -p.

Crop Insurance protect* crop 
investments and virtually elimi
nates the gamble* in raising cot
ton. The Fedrral Insurance pro
gram offer* a choice of coverage 
of 50 or 75 percent of the average 
farm yield, and protects against 
unavoidable hazard* to growing 
crop* Thu Insurance is available 
to all persona having Interest In 
cotton crops, whether landown
ers, tenants, or sharecroppers. Ap
plication* must be filed prior to 
planting, but in no esse later than 
April 25. IMS

Mr*. Wayne McElroy and son 
Jackie left Monday for Hollis. 
Okla. to vuit her husband's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'S I. McEltoy.

Mr and Mr* Thompson and 
daughter of Goodnight vuited the 
week end with Mr and Mr*. Gor
don Mann.

Bill and Dexter Todd returned 
home Monday night from Glen 
Rose when- they had been for 
medical checkup.

MM l/c snd Mr*. P. D Dover* 
left Wi-dne*day night fur Orange, 
Texas after a few days leave with 
home folks •

FOR SALE—D-T Carbolated Cm 
sot* Base Kills and Repck 
Mites, Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs) 
and Repels Termite* Wood Pro 
server and Disinfectant.
Thomas Mill ami Fead Btoro 

_________________________ (3S tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS

Thooe attending the Wm. A 
Crutchfield funeral service in 
Amarillo 7\ie*dsy wen* Mr. and 
Mr*. M L Manchester, Mr and 
Mr* Ket-d Smith. Mr Hill Rtnry 
and Mr*. Clyde Butler and Leo 
Butler

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Mrs O. D. Gilmore and her two 

children Rosemary and Diana Lee 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R C. 
Weatherly, her grandparents. Mi*. 
O. D. Gilmore will be remember
ed as Billie June Weatloily 
T/Sgt. O. D Gilmore has recent
ly gone overseas.

Mr* Mi ■rene Lackey, who is 
teaching at Rulls. spent the wevk 
end hero with her mother. Mr*. 
L. H. Mullins.

Mr and Mr* G. C. Heath spent 
Tuesday in Amarillo in the home 
of their ton. Mr. and Mr*. Her 
sc he I Heath.

Dr Ruth Stocking Burton of 
Washington, and her niece. Cyn
thia Stocking, are spending the 
wi-ek here with Mr* Sarah M 
Storking and other relatives.

Mr* Sarah M Stocking and 
daughter. Dr Huth Stocking 
Burton, visited Mr* Latimer in 
Ft Worth this week, returning 
t«»day.

Aubrey Wayne Wood of Ama
rillo B|>rnt the past week with his 
grund|*ronu. Mr. und Mr* L L. 
Wood und cousin, Carrol Lee 
Wood.

Staff Sergeant Gerald Nobles 
spent the week end hero with 
home folks

Early Spanish map* show much 
of Southern Texgs, along with 
Northern Mexico, under the name 
of New Philippine*^

The colors in the Flag of Texas 
mean Courage (red), Purity and 
Liberty (white), and Loyalty, 
(blue).

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
C fNEPAL PRACTICE 

AND SURGERY

Offices In Goldston Bldg. 
Office Phone 1M 

Realdence Phone 174

Mr*. Millard Word and Mr* 
C. T  McMurtry wen- in Amarillo 
Ttntxltty.

F o r C.oorl liu u i nnca

KELLY
CHAMBERLAIN
A ll T yp ea— A ll K ind*  

P R O M P T  A D JU S T M EN T S  

( tMrrmton, !«*«*•

We have some information of 
interest to World BN*r II veteran* 
mho are eligible far a G I Guar
anty loan to buy a fann Dunk-y 
County National Farm Loan A* 
..elation Ku> bum L  Smith, arc * 
Tr. ... (10-c)

LEGAL NOTICE—I will not be 
responsible for any debts con
tracted except by myself. J C 
Estloek. (7tfc)

HVUuag
WANTED—UsedFOOD NEWS I WAN1

‘  H tP*

W A N T E D
chitif.pSSLhangers.

VISIT OUR MARKIT 
FOR YOUR

j l l E  A T S
LARGE SELECTION 

CHOICE CUTS 
HOT BARBECUE

Shortening
4 LB. CARTON

CATSUP SAUCE
(No Points)— 14 on. Bottlo 2 3 c
Texas ORANGES
Nico Stao—Doaan 2 5 c
APPLES 3 0 c

Green BEANS
Pound 1 5 c

PEARS
Hoary Syrup Ha. IW Cam 2 9 c

TOMA TOffS 2 5 c

APPLES . 3 9 c

HEESH ONIONS 
* » - * -  ..........................

1 5 c

WHEAT SHORTS ’
$ 2 4 5

WLOUR ^  m ^ ^
_________

RADISHES
S RUNCHKS

10c
Yellow Squash

FOUND

10c

McCrary Grocery
Phono 81-M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

(4atfc)

WANTED — Used AutomoMW 
any make or model We buy 
and sell. See G C H.ath

<52tfr)

Highest Cash Price* paid for 
Radio*. Washers, Stove*. Fur
niture. Household Supply Co.

(30tfc)

WANTED — TVk-yrle, 12 or 14 
inch wheel See Clyde Wilson 
or call 242 R (»-c>

WANTED — To bod~ country 
homes for 4 5 valuable
Puppies, 7 week* old and may
be their mother See them at 
Dr Shoffit* hour • • with a 
small remuneration Dr Shoffit. 
Clarendon. Tex a* (11-p)

LOST sad FOUND
LOST — Oris wrist watch with 

brown leather wrist band and 
in stainless start case Crystal 
was split Lust 2 blocks west of 
atop light. Finder please return 
to Leader office or notify Pvt 
Madison Nelson. Section K, 
Barracks 1156. Amarillo Army 
Air Field. 55 ruward (S-pl

LARGE GROUP ATTENDS 
EJ.A . OUTING AT
l a k e  h u c l e l l a n

Sixty two F F A. members and 
guests attended the chapter's an
nual spring <xiting Tuesday after
noon. The group drove to Lake 
McClellan at 4 p in. Tuesday and 
enjoyed games of baseball, boat 
riding, and hiking, until 7 p m 
The group waa arrved a picnic 
lunch of welnert, buna, potato 
chip* lettuce, salad dressing, 
cesiklro, and coca-colas The re
turn trip started at 7:20 p. m , snd 
the group arrived back In Claren
don at i;I5  p. m.

Harold Darby. Charles Davi* 
Junior, and Jiggs Mann were 
members of the committee in 
charge of the outing. The group 
was w orn  panted by J. L  Naylor 
and J R Gillham.

Mrs J. J. Losson, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mr* Char 
lea Longan and family, returned 
to her home in California the first 
of the week.

Mn W C McDonald visited in 
Clarendon Saturday and Sunday 
and returned to her home in 
Ptxinvtew Sunday evening.

T H IS I  FRICKS GOOD FOR FR ID A Y , SATU RD AY 4  M O N D A Y

Pork & Beans
BRIMFULL 

54 OX. C AN

BULK GARDEN SEED

9c
Orange Juice

ADAM'S 
No Points

44 OZ. CAN

57c
SPINACH

STAFF O LIFE

NO. 2 *  CAN

15c
Kraut Juice

MONARCH

PINT som e

17c

MATCHES
Rosa Bud or Diamond—4 Box Carton . , 

Good Homo Keeper—8 Box Carton

30c
......... .. 25c

Orange Marmalade
Wolch'a— 1 lb. Jar 21c
GRAPELADE
Wolch'a—1 lb. Jar ........ 25c
PEANUT BUTTER
K. B .-8  lb. Jar *4M*. 43c
COCOA
Harsh ay's 1) lb. Cana—2 for 25c
WHEAT FLAKES
Marco—Largo Pkg. 5c
MUSTARD
Edwards—I os. Jar X . j 

Rad Boy—Quart Jar

5c
11c

VINEGAR
Gold Dollar—Gallon Jug 39c
Grapefruit Juice
Marco. 48 ox. Can—3 for

$190
SIKD POTATOIS

—IN OUR MARKET—
Oat the mast for your points by salacting your moots from our 

of High Quality, grain fod baby boot You will 
la taodaraaaa. taste and saving* All < 

i g—ir*4 ■ • • any day of the week.

FISH -  HOT BARBECUE 
DRESSED CHICKENS

K R A U T
QUART JAR

29c

«
>\

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

COLD STORAGE LOCKER SERVICE IN CONNECTION
Phone 5 We Deliver Phone 6
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SOUTH WARD
Virginia McGowan u back In 

the third tnuU' alter several 
m< >nlhs tUM-nre

A safety pl*y. written hy San 
•Ira Shi lton. Mary Ann latruhri, 
and Glenda Hue Da via. vnu given 
Friday 13. ui the fourth grade 
naan.

David Rotwrta and Ben Shaw 
Walaon have the tx-et spelling 
averages in Miss McGowan's 
room

Kuth and Rcbtrcs King are do
ing secoiul grade work uiuh i Mrs 
Mean' supervision

CHAPEL
The opening of chapel was a 

trihwte to President R osrv i’ll 
Mr Drennan made a short talk 
which was follow id  hy a prayer 
Then the band played The pro
gram hud been planned before the 
death of our great president, so 
there Were no changes tn It T)>e 
hand played football music to 
everyone's pleasure.

JR.
We are glad 

Italic with us

HIGH
to have Jo Ellen

ABSTRACTS •  LOANS  
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. K ILLO U G H

Phona 44

I  met s friend recently mming out 
ol s |s»t i I ict with a U* gnu on 

his lace "Just sent another hatch 
of ammunttnei to that boy ol mine, 
and made tlia last (siymenl i «  I Its 
now milking unit Id! na*d in a lew 
years." bs tijilatnrd lie had )ust 
I ought another War llond

figures ahow how actively 
farmers ars backing up our fight
ing men by buying bonds. And 
dairy farmers are smart people. 
They know that every lime they 
Inveai t l.N  in a War Bund, they 
gel bask M N  when they cash 
In Ibe bond at lie maturity.

Many dairymen buy tseuts with 
Dir idea that these bouts will |wv 
h* a nrw irulkleiusr. a fmr heilrr. a 
Id  irr Itrrd sire or something of tlie 
wet I could fill my whole column 
with rumple* of wlut dairynsrn are 
planning to do with thrtr Umdv.

The Seventh \\ sr I .«n  starts In a 
few errksso I just wanted todropa 
trmindrr that alien you buy a beet, 
)UU liuy another due of frrnt^n, 
slap the Jjjis. and make sure Hut 
when more equipment becomes 
av.uUMe you 11 lure bsids at lund 
to nuke your purchases

M  l PON HI 1 IV .  T M AND 
III Y LM fl ip  hi.I.I*S.

I f  a fellow stopped right in the 
middle of Ins week every iLiy and 
rtimhrd to the toped Ins w tndmill. his 
ncightaes would think hr had slipped 
a iog in lus flunking machinery.

The University of Minnesota 
st.irtrdout to find ways to save labe 
m a dairy (arm One place was found 
where a place ol equijenent used at 
each milking shad m  an old COO- 
errte bur u> inches high.

Workers Stepped up on the 
Mih k M ilmra dally. In doing so 
they used the same amount of 
energy if would take for a man to 
(limb 4J feel. The block wne re- 
moved, and a lot of energy saved.

You may uncover a number of 
ways of saving time and energy, 
•imply by laying things out mare 
conveniently. Putting equipment 
w litre it will be handler, making a f a t  c b ,

rusuono n o w  a n o  n w e  sr n c t^  

KSAPT CHIESI COM PANY

/ads Aiuh-rson from Bak* rs- 
field. Calif ta a welcome new pu
pil tn 7 two

Ilex g»-ts around' So now it’s 
Jovrda. c-h? JcrVcda. what about 
Donald?

T><ru Wallace- had a litre vaca
tion to Mexico

Btllir June, maar up your mind 
First the seventh grade, now the 
eighth grade.

Frankie seems to be mod about 
the party What's up. Frankie?

We all enjoyed Mr Burton's 
talk It made a very interesting 
chapel program

Wo o s o f t He  Mo m en t
B Y  U N C L E  B O B

o f  fho K ra ft D airy Farm Service

DEAR KNOW-IT-ALL
Why. oh. why, do the boys of 

C |l S Insist on getting those
horrible old G l "  haircuta? W. 
are sure that if a visitor came to 
• >ur school, he would think the 
student b«dy was meetly tnad<- up 
of < s convicts It's an outrage, 
that's what It l* What have we 
girls d<>ne to deserve It. But don't 
think we ure going to take it lying 
down Do you have any sugges
tions os to how we can retaliate?

Signed—
Some indignant females. 

Dear 'Tndignants.**
I ll admit thuet* haircuts are 

pretty gruesome. The buys com
plain, however, that the* weuther 
has got too hot for them, and the 
Ci I " is cooler They’d bettor be 

glad they didn't live back In the 
H« duration P< rnd in the days of 
Charles II They would have suf
fered with thtMM* feminine wigs 
llul as for retaliation measures, 
why don't you all ''forget'' to roll 
your hair for a week, or maybe all 
take a notion to wear some B«-n 
llur perfume to school You could 
cal some onions before going out 
on your next date

Signed—Know-It-All.

Raymond Adams— The spring 
training makes me fed good—in 
place*.

Melba Ruth Grady—I want to 
go swimming.

Dot Tatum—Makes me want to 
play volley hall

sloping incline out of a stepaip and. 
of course, the use of the correct 
milking routine, are anveig things 
whah will save lab*.

A Minnesota farmer rut hta 
milking lime from M minuses
to U minutes, easing U minutes 
each day or M4 hours per jresr— 
nsure than l i  sthuledays. Another 
farmer ess carrying teed in s k- 
pe« k basket, making tour trips 
at esc li milking.

lie built a feed cart, mounted on 
<Jd be ytle • ter Is. and ntre a 12- 
tear utd Iny bandit* I he lent l.v 
ea»h milking, in cevr trip I think if 
you study each strp in your daily 
msk you may timl says to save min
utes ui turn- and plenty of energy.

V f i S A .

me
Out in the Western Pacific the Japs 
ate finding out just how much 
trouMe an airplane earner can he. 
A not tier type of carrier can get into 
a dairy herd ami create Inaihte of 
Its own kind. ton.

At an Fight IA4nt milk meeting 
I .ittended in Idabi recently, it was 
I ••uitrd nut that costs can ha ve »  hat 
is (ailed a "mild chrome" case of 
mastitis which la hard to detect but 
which makes it possible tor the 
ditrasr to be passed to cither (oars.

A cow with such a case is called 
a "carrier." The Infection the 
animal passes on may become 
serious In other cows. Ho Idaho 
suggests a test by a veterinarian 
to locate sui h carriers. In addi
tion to your regular mastitis 
control work such as corract 
milking routine, sanitation 
metwurea and the other things 
I'se talked about recently.

It is heat to lest the milk from 
each quarter of the udder separately 
in nuking this check. One teat may 
he Infected but not all of them. This 
will hrtp tn treating the dieraee.

Idaho recommends testing every 
heifer or cow brought into the herd 
and stresses guarding again* injur
ing teats ae such injury in many 
users is a direct cause of mastitis.

PERSONALITY LIST
Name: C. A. Elite 
Nickname: 'Tu ffy "
Best girl dancer "Kat" Grady 
Best boy dancer: Claude Hearn 
Best all around girl: Louise Un

derdown.
Best all around boy G T  Mayo 
Best dressed girl "Kat" Grady 
Best dressed boy: Jimmie 

Douglas.
Pals: Everyone
Pet Peeve: Ttvo-liim-rs

Name: Shirley SmitJi 
Nickname: “Smith" 
Classification: College Presh- 

man.
Age: 17
Favorite subject English 
Beat all around girl Put Alver- 

son.
Best all around boy Claude 

Hearn.
Ih st girl dancer: Johnny John

son.
Beet bt»y dancer C A Ellis 
Best dressed girl Mrs ll u  
IV st dressed buy B<>h Bentley 
Favorite song Saturday Night' 
Favorite actor Van Johnson 
Favorite artre>» Bette Davti 
Ambition: Novelist 
P« t Peeve: People w ho hold a 

grudge.

Name Winifred Mann 
Nickname "Jigg* ' 
Classification Junior 
Age: l «
Favorite subject English 
Best all around boy. Bob Bent

ley.

Best all around girl: Melba 
Grady.

Best buy dancer: "Chick'* Block 
man.

Best girl dancer: Melba Grady 
Best dressed boy: Max Keys 
Best dressed girl. Mary Ann 

Bromley
Favorite sport: football 
Favorite song: "1 Dream of

You" '
Favorite actor: Cary Grant 
Favorite actress: Susan Peters 
Ambition Rancher 
Pet Peeve Harp and Blackman.

ity as a carpenter to adapt cap
tured German materials to his 
units' needs Many Hems which 
otherwise would have been un
available have bewo furnished by 
his carpenter shop.

Sergeant Boyce's wife. Mrs 
Tonie Boyce and thrtr son. Jon- 
nie. aged t  live with his mother 
tn Leila Lake Prior to his enter
ing the service in October. 1*43. 
be was employed by the Texas

State Highway Department

Mrs. Myru- Boies and daugh
ter Dorothy McCormick oI Hous
ton are visiting in the Bill Pat
man home and with other friends.

Billie and Laura LaGrone spent 
the weekend wuh their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jake LaCrune They 
returned to school at Amarillo 
Monday.

JAMES K. BOYCE 
PROMOTED TO 
SERGEANT

James K Boyce, son of Mrs 
Emile Buyer of La-1 la Lake, was! 
recently promoted to the grade of \ 
staff sergeant as recognition for 
fine service rendered his Ninth 
Air F«wr— Service Command unit, 
now in Belgium.

Sergeant Boyce has shown un
usual K-oourcefulfM-ss in his abii-

A FEED (or EVERY NEED
kind af

It la Bag*

Custom Grinding
|| PebDI HlOf#

FULL UNC  OF LEGEAR'8 PRODUCTS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

QUESTION Of THE WEEK
How Has Spring 
Affect ad You?

Dot Kemp—Not the way it 
usually doe* Hr is leaving fur the 
Navy as s<N>n us school is out 

Erma la v  EllZiott—Makes me 
want to go on picnics 

Iniogrnr Brinson- - Wunt to go 
hiking and on picnics

Joyce West— Vacation days are 
cumin a soon.

Kloia Elliott— It hasn't—Period!
Fun-da Foster—It's time to go

we my Dad
Mrs Goodner — It mukrt me

very lary.
Mrs White—Wuh fur vacation
Beverly Stricklin—Oh. how I 

love to take short trips
Kat Grady—-It seems to have 

affected me pretty gmri So far 
So giari.

Della Waldrop — Now la the 
time for lota of fun

Baby Bromley — Makes me 
want to go swimming

Chirk Blackman — Makes me 
feel wonderful. fFe>r spring train
ing)

Ada Sue Smith — Well. I'm 
flunking atui I've got the "bulk 
head” ituns.

June Atteberry — Wonderful 
fe-e ling and I wish school win- 
out

Le-roy Butler- It makes these 
■-eonomirs tests harde-r

Mrs lima- Spring f«vvr
Tr«-va Ne ll Tnaie ll—It makes 

me sleepy and I wuh school win- 
*»ut-

P in k . . Pretty 
and Plastic!

NEW Du BARRY LIPSTICK CASE 
. . WI T H T H E  K A P L O K

*

Thanks to Richard lludnut’a new KAPLO K, 
a trick closing gadget, our famous IXiBarry 
Lipstick is the last word in lipstick efficiency. 
Next best thing to the well-remembered 
metal case, the Du Barry plastic lipstick 
swivels up smoothly from the base (and 
works every time without puffing) ; : ; n 
flick of the wrist locks it in position so that 
the lipstick itself oan’ t climb up into the top 
of the case. And have you tried the creamy- 
smooth lipstick lately? $14)0

NORWOOD PHARMACY

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in La toon Bldg 

Ground Floor 

Oflics Phona 33*

Phona 333

Hod Lift !I I

Tmimt and Tiart won-. heiP
you. Junior. The only riding you'll do. for the 
duration, la in your own Baby buggy. The 
family bus never, never goes bye-bye for pleas
ure any more. It s not patriotic.

Yes! Everyone must care for his car for his 
country! So enlist the sid of your Phillips 66 
Dealer. In addition to specific car-saving, tire-
saving services, he will be glad to recommend 
a quality motor oil to help protect the ageing 
motor from excessive wear and tear.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer is never in doubt 
when you ask him (or the finest quality oil 
which he sells. Among the many grades he 
hat...  for different preferences and pocket- K o t o r  oft

M ta a s ttn  «• !

Right now is the lime to drain r imer- 
worn oil sod refill with fresh summer grade 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

cue roe roc* cut-mg YotmcoLvnr

M's Phillips 
finest Quality

PROVED IN 50 BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

POSSUM FLATS.
Ovi« Coupon* PhM OUT, WJY I  
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FRIENDLY THOUGHTS
By Womack ru M ttl Homo

Patio new v im  worth vH U  prliM. 
And pattaoco t lio  hull da ruggad 
character than can ram ala un 
•pollad by sucewaa. And patlanca 
in Itaalf ia o m  of Ufa's worth 
whila poaaaaalona.
A«k anyone, wh«<*«- knowledge t>f 
our .-quipm.nt, and whtSi per
sonal nprrhoni quali(i>-il him to 
speak. his opinion. Then you will 
know what wt< would hav« you 
know.

WOMACK FUNERAL HO M i
Phooa U

Clarandon. Taaaa

■ jw 2fei

•
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ATTENTION FARMERS!
MANS YOUR OWN SCAN S f l T L f  EXTERMINATOR

On account of Gaa and Tiro Rationing wa ara roloaa- 
Ing our Formula to tho public. Boan Bootlo Extorml 
nator kills Boan Baotloa. Cabbago Worms, all Flaa Bugs 
on any and all Gardon Voqetatlon Instantly. Also all In- 
socta on Tobacco Planta in Bod or Fiold. including 
Worms. K ills Chickon Mitos and Lico. Anls and Roachos. 
Also Insocts on Flowors and Shrubbory and is usod for 
spraying Fruit Troos and Cotton. Is oasy to mako.

Ingrodionts can ba bought In any drug storo. Coats 
loss than 6 cants par pound. Can bo usod in Wat or Dry 
Spray. Got this and holp win tho war by raising moro 
food.

Club with your naighbors and gat this 3 formulas for SI.00. 
Pull instructions sant. Monay rafundad if not Satisfactory.

SOUTHERN STATES CHEMICAL CO.
P. O. BOX 261 GLASGOW . K E N TU C K Y

m a r t i n
Mrs. Jack Eddmgs

Due to the bad weather. Sun
day school attendance dropped 
down Sunday Let's all cocnr ,44 1  
neat Sunday and bring some «tw  
with you.

Bro Hal Upchurch of Claren
don and Bro Bob Cooksey <4 
Leila Lake will hold a thn-e-day 
meeting beginning un Thursday 
night. April Mth. running thru 
the following Sunday Let's keep 
this in mind and come out and 
hear these two fine mm.

Ralph H Morrow of San Dw go, 
Calif is home with s medical dis
charge from the Navy.

Mr and M n Horton Sibley and 
family and Mr and Mm Waynr 
Sihh-y of Amarillo. Mm. A  J. Sib

ley of Clarendon, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Guy Sibley 

Pvt. Clyde Davis of Ft. Sill. 
Ok la spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr and Mm Robert Davis 

Mr and Mm J. T  Easterling 
and girls are visiting Mr and Mrs 
Claude Easterling at Rogers. Ark. 
this work.

Mr and Mm Floyd Croffurd 
honored their daughter Msrgtc 
Nell Friday night with a surprtar 
birthday party Games were play
ed until s late hour and the birth
day cake was served with ice 
cream.

Mr and Mm Pete Land acpnt 
Sunday at Hrdky 

Mm U. G Pittman spent the 
week end with Mr and Mm Jack 
F-ddings

The Martin Quilting Club met 
at the school house April 5th and 
fixed two quilts for the R«d Cross.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
♦  Mrs Van S  Knox ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The sad news of Sgt Harry 
Evans came as a shock to this 
community Sgt Evans was the 
son of Mr and Mrs S G Evans 
He was killed in action over the 
Pacific March 21st The people of 
this community extend their 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
parents and brothers. Major Ev
ans of Amarillo and Louis Evans 
of Gafwaton Both of the brothers 
an- hero with iht tr pon-nta at 
present A niece. Mm A J Morris 
and husband of Amarillo have al
so been with Mr and Mm. Evans 
at this sad hour.

Mrs J M Graham who has 
been visiting her sick son Fn-d 
Graham of Piainvicw, rot timed

home lost W«dm-»day Mr Gra
ham and three of his grandchild
ren visited Fred over the Week
end and reports on improvement 
in his condition

Mr. and Mrs W A Dickerson. 
James and Dorthy of Groom visit
ed Mr and Mm Ben Lovell and 
boys Thursday

Mr and Mm Edd Wheeler were 
in Amarillo on business Thun 
and Friday

Sgt Norris Dew-cy and family 
visited his parents Mr and Mm 
E C Dewey this weekend.

Mm H S Mahaffey's gu< st this 
week u her mothi r, Mm. Clayton 
of Amarillo.

Mr Ralph Davis returned 
home lost week from Savanah, 
Mo., where he had gone for medi
cal care W.- are glad to report hu 
condition is improving.

Mr and Mrs W A  Poovey aro 
the proud grandparents of a new 
granddaughter She u the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Tate Poovey 
of Stinnett. Texas.

Miss Gwynlth Davu of Ama
rillo visited her parents, Mr and 
Mm Ralph Davis a few days the 
post week

Mm K L Jon.* visited Mm 
Mary Swmburn lost Thursday

Mr and Mm li> n« y Moore and 
Mr and Mm. Roe* Springer at- 
tended the funeral of grandinolh- 
er Smith, a (nrtii. r tu-ighl>«>r. at 
Lakevtew Monday.

Mrs Kathleen Brinson Berg
J

show, r at the Ash tola rlubr in 
lost Tu.nd.iy April 10th Mrs 
Haro! Brandon was h us less A 
large crowd >>f fronds and rela
tive* of the bride w r<- pr« ---tit in 
cludi'-g Mrs Christie. Mm J..i 
dan and Mm Bailor of Martin 
Mia U« rg of W. lllr.gl.ai mother 
in-law of the- bride. Mm McN.-al 
of Clarendon, the bnd« '* gtaud 
inoUu-r, und many oth. m

Mrs H <11 Hardin and .taught*

who have bevn visiting Mm Watt 
Hardin the past week left fe>r 
their hemic at Littlefield. Sat.

Ima Jean Wilson went to 
Groom last week for a toiuiU-c- 
tomy and is deung fine.

A S H T O L A*

♦ SCHOOL NEWS
*
* * * * * * * * *

Oh h La la
Wln»tle*s fnmi the younger 

wolve-s of Ashteda were- heard last 
Wednesday A ll of the seventh 
grade ..ml the teache-m had the ir 
picture-* made Tin girts swooin-d 
when the boys came te> achool 
with their “Sunday-ge>-to mewlin' 
clothe s on The muM-uhne side of 
the class diM-o\.red new love* 
and hidden beauty when the 
girls came t< sch.a.l with their 
hair ail combed und their faces 
"calcumiiierd,**

The ptlx.fx were rece ived in 
time- Friday for comm.-iils from 
the student body. It se-e-ms that 
the- shxk come- to all when they 
dueoveted tin teacher* had a 
pi. asaiit look t.n their face-* und 
even tiled to smile

Bsd Lsngusga
Tlie ti her ask.-el R< >c< Morris 

il he would object to anyone call
ing him a ped> sit lun The reply 
was "Well, I gu. s» not a* long as 
Si % didn’t Sa>', Y«'U little p.d. s I 
Irian'."

Landed Safely
Sgt D :i Ifick.y, Mrs 111. key . 

Im tt< t half, lias land <1 in Et.g 
land II. re ported that he Was 1 1 1 ! 
a plat* with 20,000 population 

mayiM- hi- won't g. I lonesome'
Big Ttm« Togathar

Tii. r..n and Hol.l y Holland 
visited 111 the home eif Hi ye. 
Morris.

Book Raporta

•
it
it
*
it

You have missed a part of the 
fun in our school by nut be-ing 
able to hour some of the Iniok re
ports the seventh grude-m have* 
be-e-n telling

MOM MONtY IN COUNTY 
FOR TtRRACING AND 
OTHtR PRACTICES

Donley's allure of the 11145 
Slut, budget fur providing ussisl- 
ance to Farmer* and Ranche-m

for pe-rfdmiing certain conaerva- 
Uon practices which include tor- 
ruemg, tanking, drilling wells, 
pasture mowing, and others has 
be-e-n mcrouse-d until possibly all 
assistance- requested can be grant
ed the farmers or raneners. A ll 
Produce-re who are interested in 
any of ih<-se conservation prac
tices should se-e- I he County Com
mute. or someone ut the A A A  
Offie-e us soon as possible.

WHITE SWAN

m

•  Nutritious . . . temptingl 
White Swan Rolled Oafs 
are vitamin and protein rich 
. . . a delicious breakfast 
♦real your whole family will 
enjoyl Another While Swan 
Fine Food!

For the Week Beginning April 2 2 nd
Processed * ° °k  4. blue C 2  through X2  good: C2
CAAJ ,  through G2 exp ires April 28; valueroods— tcll po!nn rach

Meats iook  4. red TS through ZS. Z2 throuqh P* 
aid good ; T5 through XS exp ires A p ril 28:
Fats— value ten points each.

Sugar— Book 4. No. 35 good.

Shoes— Book 3. Airplane No. 1. No. 2 and Ho. 3, 
one pair each; good until uted.

Gasoline— * 1 5 . voluo * gallons; E6 cr.d 97. C& 
and C7, value S gallons each— good 
until expires.

WHITE SWAN moans FINE FOOD
More Eatinq Pleasure FromYour Ration Points

CORRECT LUBRICANTS W  
FUELS

A*-.*—»

Correct Fuels and Lubricants for farm machinery 
are just as important as the right seed for your crops. 
Inferior seed produce small crop yield, and improp
erly lubricated machinery . . .  or use o f inferior fuels, 
oils and greases, result in costly breakdowns, ineffi
cient service, and less farm income. For years South
western farmers and ranchers have used Magnolia 
Fuels and lubricants, finding that they arc economi
cal and help cut down costly repair bills. Get added 
protection for your tractors, trucks, automobiles, 
and other farm machinery, with Magnolia Products.

SEE  Y O U R
MA GN OL I A

AGENT Ok CONSIGNEE 1 1in *
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Large Vote Cast 
In Mayor Election 
Saturday

Some 300 voters turned out last 
Saturday to vote in the Special 
Election calb-d by the City Com
munion to decide which of the 
two candidate*, Cap Morru and 
O C Watson, should occupy the 
office of Mayor of our fair city. 
The first election, you will re
call. held April 3rd. culminated 
In a lie between Mr. Watson, 
whose name appeared on the bal

lot and Mr Morris who was a 
write-in candidate However. In 
the run-off election, as it might 
be called, both names appeared 
on the ballot and Mr Morris was 
elected to the Office of Mayor by 
a majority of 238 votes to Mr 
Watsons JS2

The Special Election created a 
masimum of Interest among the 
voters of this city as was atlesU-d 
by the number of voters to go to 
the polls to decide which way the 
tie would go As stated above, 
they numbered 390. whereby only 
222 turned out for the election of 
April 3rd

Morris is fully worthy and cap- 
able of carrying out the varnms

duties and rrsponsibilltiss of hia 
newly acquired office, and prom
ises to do so to the utmost of his 
ability and according to the will
of the people of Clarendon.

Key bum Smith served as elec
tion judge and was assisted m
holding the election by R  E.
Dn-nnan. O. D Lowry, and C. M 
Lowry

PROTECT
YOUR

WHEAT CROP
H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

Frank Norfleet 
Visits Here

No man in all Texas is better 
known to the evil-doers tfian is 
Prank Norfleet of Hale Center. 
Texas No man has mure friends
then he and a welcome hangs out
wherever he goes.

Mr Norfleet was In Clarendon 
TWsdajr for a short time. He 
•pent some time with Mr W H. 
Patrick and the First National 
bank force. Bill Word, manager of 
the JA ranch knew at hL turning, 
and came in for him Just about 
noon

It will be recalled that Mr Nor- 
fleet was fleeced out of thousands 
<>f dollars In a Delias hotel some 
thirty yean ago. He spent four 
years trucking those four fellows 
down He saw every one of them 
behind the ban except one. That 
one suicided In Florida rather 
than come back and face the 
penalty.

Finding his special and natural
talents in mature yean, the owner 
• >f those talents then put them to 
good use in helping the law to 
track down other noted crooks of 
national reputation.

lie wrote a book about his ex- 
pcnerxTS, many of those books 
are right here in Donley county. 
Others »r » scattered over the 
stale and the nation. It is said to 
be the most interesting book of 
the experiences of a man-tracker 
cvrr put into print.

- • r r n f in f

KELLY CHAMBERLAIN
INSURANCI

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

Day 79 ’  Phone N igh t 65
Clarendon. Taxaa

Dooley SI a

P O O D S  O F

LITTU CI
Large firm heads—Each 12c
ORANGIS
Largs CaL Naval*— Dos.

PRSSSRVES
Apricot —2 lbs. . ..

G A API FRUIT R E
Largs Texas—3 f o r ................ . fcvC

LEMONS OQ
Sunk 1st — Dosen ............................   feOC

DRIED PRUNES A T
Extra Largo-1 lb s ..........................Of C

Flour ALL KINDS 
25 lbs.
10 Iba. 5 9t

DRIED APRICOTS
Bright halve*—Found 49c MEAL

Yukon—$ lb*. . | fg iB ib*. 38c
HONIY CRIAM
I ifrb Carton• swi no wo swss • * . . < n  ■ ty • 35c CO FFH

Aay kind—3 lb*. . $1.00

Hershey Syrup One to custc 
If os. Con .

Oversea Boxes.... 10c

Z T l O c
HERSHEYS COCOA
H lb. Box . . .

RIANS
Ranch Stylo—Can

RLIACH
Clorox—Quart

WISCONSIN J k
■  '  LONGHORN hj

1 to customer  .............. Q l m k

STIAK
21c ROAST

rial Rib—Found 18.
KRAFT C H IIS I SPRIAD
Jar 20c OLIO

Moadow Lake—Found .......... 25.

COME TO US FOR BULK GARDEN SEED

Last Times Friday— Wallace 
SATURDAY ONLY 

W ALLY BROWN and A LAN  CARNEY

B e e ry  in  “ T h is  M a n ’s N a v y *»

n GIRL RUSH ■

Ptna

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
IF YOU'RE IN LOVE 

Y O U ’ LL LOVE

Paths

V U  LV kU  V E

Paulette GODDARD • Smoy TUFTS
mmmm tm  matuu . a i
and Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY
GLORIA JEAN

“RECKLESS AGE”
plus

Color Cartoon and Musical Comedy

WED. o - THURS. —  FRIDAY

A in c e s ^ p i r a t e

VIRGINIA MAYO 
•mw ■ sun*

Kiias • lltaaai - ■uaitii

Fox News and

PASTIME
CLARINOON AND TURKIY 
CLUB ROYS WIN IN GRtIN  
RILT JUDGING M IIT

Clarendon. Turkey and Child- 
as won honor* In the annual 

Gfven Belt FFA District Judging 
Contests at Clarendon Approxi
mately 100 FFA members fruni 
the Green Belt District partici
pated In the event*. Estrlllne. 
LakeyH-w. Wellington. Quail, and 
Samnorwond are other member*

of the district.
Dwayne Hudson, a  G. Spier 

and Bob Brown, all Clarendon 
poultry Judging team member*, 
placed first, second and third in 
this event. Turkey placed second 
and Childress third. Clarendon 
also won the milk Judging con
test. with Gregory Hendrick and 
Nelson Christie of Clafvndun 
placing ftrsl and third Ur indi
vidual ranking*, and Bill Hood of 
Childress pacing third. Childress

was second and Turin y third in 
team rankings.

Turkey won the livestock Judg
ing event and Clarendon and 
Childress tied for second and 
third.

PAYMtNT FOR SMJLLL 
GRAIN (IX C IP T  WHEAT)
S I IDS D IN FALL. 1944

May IS. 1945 is the final date 
for reporting cover crops of small

grain (except wheat) seeded in 
the fall of 1944 if payment is 
earned. Payment is made at the 
rate of |1 50 per acre provided a 
good stand and a good growth is 
reported and provided that the 
crop is not harvested for grain. A 
good crop of rye or barley that 
has been grazed and that will not 
be harvested will earn payment. 
Be sure the report is in the coun
ty office before May 15.

GENE NOLAND MOVIS 
TO NIW LOCATION

Gene Noland has moved his 
auth repair shop to the Kemp 
building Just East of his old loca
tion snd invites old and new cus- 
turners alike to viait him in nis 
new place of buslnew Mr Noland 
is an old tuner here and Is known 
by moat everyone

AT

M b

S Y S T E M
and

S A V E

FOUND

L E M O N S
FOUND

* 1 2 c
L E T T U C E

FOUND

10c
SPI NACH

FOUND

1 1 c

% i.,0

PEARS
Glasi Cova—No. Can

OLI VES
Stuttgd—Quart

Hot Relish SAUCE
Quart Jar ..........................

CRACKERS
39c

Prasnium—2 lba.

JILLY
lb. Jar 50c

MARSHMALLOW WHIP

25cMATCH IS

O A T S

SUGAR
Cano—IS

COFFEE
lb. Jar $1.00

SHORTENING
Bird Brand—4 lb. Carton 75c

C A R R O T S
BUNCH

5c

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
THE AMOUNT OF ANY ITEM

FL OUR
Your Brand—RS lb. Bag

CORNFLAKES
Whit# Swan—11 on. Box

M E  H t p f

WE HAV| HOME KILLED BEEF AND FORK

IR ISH  LIVER 25c LOIN STIAK 35c
IR ISH  HAM .’ . 35c PORK CHOPS 35c
LUNCH M l AT 30c B i l l  ROAST 25c


